
To the Public.

tention of the historian ; as well on
accoutit of ttîeir iniînedmate cflécts, as
thoir more remiote and ultimate re-
suits. The present state of Ettrope,
mnay in a groat degrce lie attributed
to thosu occurrences ; anid the iex-ds
of revolution were thon sowiî, which,
at presenit are productive of agitation
and alarin.

'rhere are in this number, other
papels which wiJl be found worthy
of attention ; and we have mrade the
reviewv of New Books, as copious as
our limits wvould permit. A short ar-
ticle on "lTre Drama" anci a Com-
nércial Report for tUi northi of .Ja-
nuary, iih bc foutnd toîsards the
conclusion of the numbèr ; %vhule nio-
tices of the Fine Arts publications, oc-
cupy a due proportion of its pages.

We gladly and thatikftuly avail
ourselves of the communication from
King's College ; and earnestly Te-
quest similar ones froui the respecta-

'We seminaries east, west and middle.
Notbing cari bu more interesting to
the Province, or more (ýratifying te
ourselves

The work we have undertaken, is
chietly a compil-ation ; and so we ap-
prehend it must be, for somne time to
corne. Yet we are not discouraged
by that cireumustance; focr wve look to
the example of the fihst Nova Scotia,
IýIagazine. It did not contairi many
eriginal productions, ytt it succeeded
te a wondler ; of %vbieli it is rather a
siiîgular proof, that the' the work
%vas dropped, we bolieve about 1790,
the Editor haigrîîvdfromr lia-
lifax, te a more important ernploy-
meut ; yet more than, twenty years
aft.erwards, at the saleof Dr. Cutos<'s
books, it brought mnore at auction,
thiau the original- charge te subscri-

bers. Se omuch can ajtidicious selec-
tion ctlèct.

XVhat an encouraging contrast,
does the present state of the Province,
inake ivitli what it wvas then ? At
that tirne even decrnt types coluhti
iiot be procured at Hlifax ; anrd
what was more, liberal educationi wag
but just daynitig. Now what exce!-
lent seminaaies are estabtiàlied in~ thit
ani our siuter Provinces ?

On these, and en aIl literary gen-
tîculien iii Our Society, ive rely fo;:
suth original articles as înay ntcet,
anluse or grace their country. Our
humble task %vill bc te cater, ini the
best îva3 we can for the public faste.

As respects th.e niechanical part of
this N umbier, we mnust ask the indul-
geinte of our readers. It was our in-
t ention to have printed it with a newv
type, and experienced workmeîî were
erîgaged in thre United States. 'lhb
difficuity of procuring a vessel by
which freighiC couil be sent, caused
their subsequent detention, until the
depatture of the Brig Ilopeweli frico
New York ; and the cxtraordinary
long passage of that vessel, caused a
farthier and rnnexperted cieiay.

In the nnean ie, after permitting
the month of January te pass away, Mi
the daily expectation of ber arrivai ;
we comîinenced tire presenit Number
under manifold dis advanta ges,-pres-
sud for sufficient time, and ivithoint
adequate assistance. We trust thîcre-
fore any errors which may appear, or
any imperfections in workiîîanehip),
will be pardloned by the more fastidi-
eous of our friends ; w ith tire assuranice
that in our future numbers, in thris
l)attieliar at icast, thîey shalh have nu
cause of complaint.


